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The Associated Press

HOUSTON — The last chance
for the public to say goodbye to
George Floyd drew thousands of
mourners Monday to a church
in Houston where he grew up, as
his death two weeks ago contin-
ues to stoke protests in America
and beyond over racial injustice,
and spurred France to abrupt-
ly halt the use of police choke
holds.

Reflecting the weight of the
moment, the service drew the
families of black victims in oth-
er high-profile killings whose
names have become seared in
America’s conversation over
race — among them Eric Garner,
Michael Brown, Ahmaud Arbery
and Trayvon Martin.

“It just hurts,” said Philonise
Floyd, George Floyd’s brother,
sobbing as he ticked off some of
their names outside The Foun-
tain of Praise church. “We will

BY DAVID MCGEE
BRISTOL HERALD COURIER

BRISTOL, Va. — City school
leaders support seeking a waiver
to open schools in August should
Gov. Ralph Northam’s plans to
resume public education include
anything less.

Members of the city School
Board said Monday during their
monthly meeting that learning
is best accomplished when stu-
dents and teachers interact di-
rectly rather than through virtual
or online learning. Northam is
expected to announce his plans

at 2 p.m. for public schools and
colleges to reopen in the wake of
the COVID-19 pandemic.

Northam directed all schools to
close temporarily March 13 to re-
duce the spread of the pandemic
and on March 23 extended that or-
der to the end of the academic year.
That forced schools to use virtual
teaching methods to wrap up se-
mesters while forgoing most end-
of-course standardized testing.

Perrigan broached the possi-
bility of seeking a waiver, since
most of the governor’s policies to
reopen businesses have applied

statewide unless a locality asked
to opt out.

While the number of cases
statewide continues to climb,
Bristol has no active cases and
has reported just four since
March.

“I think we should seek a waiver
now,” board member Randy Alvis
said. “Easy is not the right word,
but it was easier to end the year
remotely, I feel like, than to start a
year remotely. … I think we need
to be in the classroom.”
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Philonise Floyd (center) is comforted
by the Rev. Al Sharpton (left) and
attorney Benjamin Crump (right) at
a news conference during a public
visitation for his brother George
Floyd at The Fountain of Praise
church in Houston on Monday.
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Hard-hit New York City begins reopening
BY JENNIFER PELTZ
The Associated Press

NEW YORK — After three gloomy
months and 21,000 deaths that
made it the nation’s most lethal hot
spot, New York City slowly began re-
opening Monday in the biggest test
yet of Americans’ ability to keep the
coronavirus in check.

Stores previously deemed nones-
sential were cleared to reopen for de-
livery and curbside pickup, though
customers cannot yet browse inside.

Construction, manufacturing and
wholesalers also received the go-
ahead to resume work.

“So far, so good,” construction
management company owner
Frank Sciame said as job sites start-
ed humming again, with new pre-
cautions such as health screening
questionnaires and lower limits on
the number of workers allowed in
construction hoists. “Let’s hope it
continues.”

“New York,” he said, “will always

come back.”
Some major store chains took it

slow: Macy’s declined to give a date
for starting curbside pickup at its
flagship store, where smash-and-
grab thieves hit amid last week’s
protests over George Floyd’s death.
Saks Fifth Avenue, which girded it-
self with razor wire last week, and
Tiffany’s may launch pickup service
later this week.

See REOPENING, Page A8
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Man charged
with second-
degreemurder
after Sunday
stabbing

BRISTOL HERALD COURIER

BRISTOL, Va. — A Bristol, Tennes-
see man has been charged with sec-
ond-degree murder in a stabbing
death that occurred on State Street
in downtown Bristol on Sunday af-
ternoon.

Chandler Ryan
Rutter, 24, has been
charged in the
death of William
Kenneth Price, 28,
of Bristol, Virginia,
who died shortly
after being taken to
the hospital, police said.

Just after 3 p.m. Sunday, the Bris-
tol Virginia Police Department re-
sponded to a call about an injured
man lying on the sidewalk near
the intersection of State Street and
Moore Street, according to police.

Officers determined that Price
had been stabbed in the abdomen,
according to Bristol Virginia Police
Detective Sgt. Steve Crawford. He
died shortly after being taken to
Bristol Regional Medical Center,
Crawford said Monday.

The fight between the men —
who were acquaintances, possibly
friends — happened outside the
former Wells Fargo building, the
sergeant said.

Crawford said he and the other
officers spoke to several witnesses
who saw different stages of the al-
tercation. They provided a descrip-
tion of the man who stabbed Price,
and Rutter was quickly found about
three blocks away. He was arrested
without incident and did not com-
plain of any injuries, he said.

A knife was found on Rutter,
but Crawford said he didn’t know
whether it was the weapon used in
the stabbing.

Rutter told police that he stabbed
Price when the two got into a fight,
Crawford said. It’s not clear what
they were fighting about, he added.

An autopsy will be conducted to-
day at the Office of the Chief Medi-
cal Examiner in Roanoke, he said.

Rutter is being held without bail at
the Bristol Virginia Jail.
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